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STATB.
For .TuhMcph of the Stijn onif Court:

JOHN It. HA.RNKS.
JACOTt FAWCKTT.
SAMUKL. 11. SKDGWICK.

For Krpcnta of the Slate University:
CHAHLKS S. AT.T.KN.

W. G. WHITMOKK.

For IloRfnt of the State Unlvernlty:
(To Fill Vncnnry)

FRANK L. HAM.KR.

COt'NTY.
For County Clerk:

W. h. ROSS.

For Countv Trejisiirer:
W. J. MANNING.

For County Sheriff:
J. P. ROCKWELL.

For County Judge:
n. C. STINSON.

For Clerk District Court:
GKOKUti WILK1N3.

For County Superintendent :

W1LFRKI) K. VOSS.

For County Coroner:
. n. F. SAWYKR.

For County ConiiniMHloner, 2d District:
THOS. LONG.

For County Commissioner, ?,l District:
(To Fill Vacancy)

J. H. UONDKRSON.

W.L.ROSS.
W L Kohh, republican uomineo for

for county clerk of Dukotu
county, Ntb. wmh born in Green coun-

ty, Wis, in 1800.
In the spring of 18b7 lie cnmn weHt

to Emerson, Neb, where hu took eliargo
of his father's interest in a lumber
yard, where he resitlort until theapring
of 1893, when he moved to Dakota
City and took the mnnngement of the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber compa-
ny's business.

Id 1903 Mr liocs was elected to his
preseut position as county clerk.

Hi services to the county uitvo been
such that those wlio know it best in-int-

that he should accept a
for a fourth term. '

This he has consented to do and in
his the connty will secure
the services of a trained and able

in the udmiuistration of county
affairs.
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Coleridge Blade : Mrs Geo Prnnger

came up from Dakota City yesterday
to viait her mother.

Salix items in Klonn, Iowa, Stur:
Itnssol Linkswiler, of Winncbtigo, mid
8 D Cone, of Dakota City, Neb, spent
Sunday at the home of the latter.

Wynot Tribnne: ttalph E McCor-mick- ,

wife and son, Robert, of Living-
ston, Montana, arrived Wednemhiy
evening for a vieit with his parents, 11

A Mo Cormick and wife.

Carroll Index: Kov J L Phillips
and wife visited Wednesday moruing
at the Isaac Walden home, lie will
have charge of the South bioux City
ehnrch for the oomiug year.

South Creek items in Poneii Journal :

James Casoy of Vista visited in Soutu-cree- k

Sunday,.,. Mr and Mrs U J
O'Connor of Homer, drove up in their
auto Friday and culled on Mrs Sheu-ha-

Pender Times: Mrs Dr Ileum was
over from Walthill Sunday ... .Miss
Lou flirsch, and Minn Twohig of Sioux
Oity and Gerald Iloncock and Wilbur
lUcely were over to Walthill aud Ilos-ali- e

Sunday.

Oakland Inderpendent: Itov Chnp-pel- l
returned yesterday afternoon from

a short visit at Walthill aud Uoiner.
lie has arranged to livo at Walthill.
lie is enthusiastic over the outlook and
with the reouptiou tendered on his ilrst
arrival at his now pastorate.

Ponoa Loader: J J McCarthy was
at Dakota City Mouday af teruoou ....
Mr Gone Cornell spent a few days iu
Ponca the past week from ou the farm
near Ooburn . . . . Mrs Frank Davey
went to Dakota City Saturday after-
noon to visit with a lady frieud who
was to meet her there.

Sioux City Journal, 5th : F Fales
shipped his household gooda from
Leeds to Ponca, where be intends to
locate for the present ... .Mrs L y

aud Miss Mary McUarty fcpent
Saturday with Mrs Margaret Ashford
and Mrs Wm Thuet at Homer. Nob.
....James Uartnett, a retired Dakota
county farmer, who has beeu making
his home iu Sioux City, will leave this
week to take up a residence iu Omaha,
Neb. Mr Uartnett has made the
move on account of bis son, James C
Il'irtnett, who is a student at Creighton
college. Mr Hartuelt still has two
farms in Dukota county, Neb, aud is
moving to Omaha that his futility
might remain intact.

Emerson Enterprise: Autone Willie
is building a baru 28x30 feet ou his
farm east of town, occupied by Win
Wilke. .. .George Wilkius, republican
nominee for clerk of the district caurt
of Dakota county was iu town last
Saturday renewing acquaintances.
Mr Wilkins was born aud raised a Da-
kota county boy aud is now aerviug as
clerk of the district court, appointed
to fill vacancy caused by the retalia-
tion of Harry Adair last Deo. inber.
He has served in the capacity of depu-
ty oounty treasurer during Mr Blunie's
first term. In both instances bo has
shown himself to bo fully quulil'h d aud
a vote for him, means a vote f. r the
right man.

Winnebugj CUieftuin: Heiry Nie- -

buhr went to Omaha Saturday, return-
ing on Sunday evening.... W E Buck-lnn- d

has again taken up bin work at
the Agency, after a 30 daye' vacation.
....Hay Mansfield was a passenger to
Sioux City on Friday evening, return-

ing home Sunday noon . . . . O E Shook
and 11 E Davis of Homer were in Win-

nebago on Tuesday with flour for the
Winnelmgo bakery.... Mr and Mrs
Fred llugliart, of Dakota City, were in
Winnebago visiting friends for a few
days last week.... Mrs HA Monroe
and sister, Miss Gertrude McKinley,
of Homer, visited last Friday at the
home of Mrs M S Mansfield . . . .

Johu Hunter and wife were passen-
gers to Dakota City on Wednesday
evening, going on Thursday to Sioux
City ... .Floyd Kilbourn and wife
returned to their homo in Craig, on
Monday after visiting a few days at the
T T Harris home.... Frd Gustin sold
his place and crops this week to D M

Day, and on Wednesday drove to
Homer and purchased a 30-ncr- tract
three milus east of there, from M Ma-

son. M A Bancroft closed the dfal
for the latter transaction. Mr Gustin
intends ts build on his newly acquired
lund, aud make it his home.

Hartington News: Died At her
home in this city at It 7 :30 a m, Sat-
urday, September 25, of heart failure,
Mrs liedelia Bieslin, aged 7'J years.
Bedelia Kane was born in County
Clare, Ireland, where she lived until
the age of thirteen, removing thence
t New Jersey with her brothers, John
and Michael. There iu 1852 eho was
married t ) John Bresliu. They mov-

ed to green Bay, Wisconsin, aud from
there 37 years ngo to Dixon county,
thin (date. After living in Dixon coun-
ty sixteen years thev cirue to Cedar
county anil settled on a furm thirteen
miles southeast of Hartington. Eight
veins ago they car.'e to Hartington and
had been here nearly eight years when
.VrlJretdin died lust April. Twelve
children were born to them, eleven of
whom survive, all of them being pres
ent at the funeral. They are Mrs
II 11 Marro, Charles Bresliu, of Water- -

bury, this state, M rs Chas Bruncr, of
Frankfort, Kansas, MrsC A 'Conant,
of South Sioux City, John II Bresliu,
of Kansas City, Mrs AC Greene, of
Cleghom, Iowa, and Mrs Hugo Ilirsch-nia- n

and Elizabeth and Hose Bresliu,
of this city and W J Breslin, of Ver
million, South Dakota. Other rela-
tives present Mrs J H Breslin, of Kan
sas, City, Nel'io Greone, of Cleghoru,
Iowa, Mrs W J Breslin, of Vermill ou,
South Dakota, Mrs Chun Bresliu, of
Waterbury,' Petor and Owen Murron,
of Waterbury, Jf ie Greene and Li.lie
Conant, of South Sioux City, Mr and
Mrs John McShane and Mrs Edward
Walsh, of Waterbury, Mr and Mrs M
Sullivan, of Laurel, and Mrs M Casey,
of Crofton. The funeral was held
from the Catholic church in thin city
aud the body interred iu the Catholic
cemetery beside that of her husband.
Mrs Bremin was a womun of many ex-
cellent qualities, a loving wife and
affectionate mother, a great lover of
of children and universally loved by
all who knew her. She had been se-

verely ill for about eleven months aud
suffered greatly, but was very paticut
in her suffering. Her loss will be
mourned by a large number of fiiends
iu this aud Dixon counties wberu bhe
was well known. The sympathy of
the entire community goes out to the
bereaved family.

Sioux City, Journal, 4th: Helpless
as she lay Buffering from serious ill-

ness, and with no one near at the mo-
ment to lend aid, Mrs Joseph Smith
lato yesterday afternoon witnessed the
tragin death of her baby sou, Earl, iu
her home at 308 Kansas street. The
baby was playfully attempting to
climb on the bed by its mother's side
when he lost his grasp upon the cover-
lets aud fell violently to the floor.
Death is believed to have followed al-

most immediately, as all efforts were
futile at St Vincent's hospital to re-
vive the child. Internal injuiies, of
a natuie uot yet determined, were, ac- -

cording to Coroner, Garver, the cause
of dual h. There is to be no postmor-
tem examination. Neither will there
he any inquest. The body has bueij
taken to the Westoott undertaking s
tablishment. Attracted by the pitiful
cries of the frantic mother, a relative,
Mrs Norris, ran to the room and found
the babe lying unconscious ou the
llooijwith blood issuing from his mouth.
She the ambulance ami
grasping the faintest hope, took the
baby to St Vincent s hospital. There
it wns determined shortly after 5:30
o clock that the child had paHSsed be
yond medical skill. Pathos indescriba-
ble characterizes the scene iu the little
houiH near the railioad tracks in Kan
sas street. The grief is heightened by
the fact that tliu fatality occurred
within teu minutes after the father, au
oinploye of the Consumers Iae compa-
ny was summoned uptown. Ho had
not returned up to 8 o'clock, having
then probably no premonition of the
sorrow visited upon himself and his
wife. Burners were abroad to the effect
that the child had partaken of tablets
lying upon the table and that they had
resulted iu death by poisoning This
theory was dispelled by the sUtemeuls
of the mother and of Corouer Garver.
Broken down under the terrible
blow the mother, although serioiihly
ill, had arisen last night and suiumou-- d

ccourage. to bear her bereavement
bravely. Deep lines of suffering in
her face, her eyes swollen with woep-iu- g

aud her broken tones alone betray-
ed the heart agony she was euduring.
"Littlo Eurl would have beeu two
J ears old next January," sha said. " I le
was trying to climb upon the bed when
he relaxed his grusp and fell to the
floor. When 1 gazed into his face the
teniblo realization burnt upon uic that
ho was dead. But I hoped against
hope and prayed with all my streugth
that my fears might 1 ove unfounded
and that the hospitul people might re
yivehim. The child had been curry
ii.g a 'htbs of water as ho romped over
the Hoot, and at first I thought he
might possibly have nwallowed wun
tablots which were in the room, Had
he done no they would not have caused
deuth as, they were not poisonous. "
Mrs Smith is a daughter of Mr and

Mrs Elisna Wisemuu of this p'.ace,- -
Editoil

Ilello Ceutrul! l'lcasa give we Nol.
Is this Mr Van do ZoddoV I'le.ise
send Humid down with a package of
that .'I0o coffee anil one of those nice
.".it ties. Alright, thuuk you.

AT REST.
Mrs Sarah Kinkoad, known to all

her acquaintances here BB"OrBndma"
Kinkead, laid down the burden of life
and passed to that tetter world on
Tuesday, October 5, 19(19, in the home
of her daughter, Mrs H L Fegley, at
Dalton, Neb. She had been in feeble
health for several years, And her death
was the result of general debility.

Deceased was born in Blair county,
Pa, January 2, 1828; was married to
W It Kinkead in 1819.

The family moved west, first to
Michigan, and from thereto Nebraska
in 1K81. Her btlslmnd, who had serv-
ed his country during the Civil war,
pre eded her to that other world July
11. 1894.

Deceased was a kind, christian lady,
having united with the Lutheran
church when bnt fourteen years of age,
and she died as she had lived, a firm
believer in Him who doeth all things
well.

Deceased leaves to mourn her de-

mise, fonr sonib Johu L, S E, I) H.
and F J Kinkead, and two daughters,
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MRS. SARAH KINKEAD.

Mrs Ii L Fegley and Mrs Lizzie Broy-hill- ;

one brother, John Shalleiibarger,
of Goshen, I iid. UKd 85 veins, ul
survivt-- her.

The remains were shipped from Dal
ton, Neb, to Sioux City, arriving there
tonight (t riday).

The funeral services will be held at
2 30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, from
Westeott'H undertaking parlors, Sioux
Citv. Interment will lie iu Floyd
cemetery by the side of her lute bus
band.
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HUBBARD.
Grandma Ilooney is a, u to t.ick again.
Mrs M Green and daughter, Mrs

Geo Timlin, were Sioux City bhoppre
1' rid ay.

Jas Nelson spent Sunday at his
home in Dakota City returning Mon.
day to iihsist bis brothor, II Nelnon,
with the building on his farm.

CM Tuismussens baru has nearly
come to a finish.

Overalls, duck coats, work shirts,
and everything for full wear, at Carl
Anderson a,

Mra Muudy and daughter, Johunua
passed through Hubhurl .Monday
morning ou their way to Lincoln,

Atleu Smith went to Pouoa la bt
week for an ex' ended stay.

L Megersen waB u Sunday guest at
the C It Smith home.

New cranl ernes, just received at
Carl Anderson's .

I ho infant children of L Knudseu
aud 11 O Ilasuiusseu were baptized
lust Sunday in the Lutheran church

alartha Smith spent Sunday at
home .

MrsTobin of South Sioux Citv viiit
ed Sunday at the homo of her sister.
Mrs T B Long, aud mother, Mrs Dug
gun.

A Lursou and family returned from
their tiip to Denmark list Fiidnv
Mr Larson says he was freezing all the
time while in Denmark. They were
gone about four mouths.

If you want a nice lamp for the
home wo have just what you want in
prices that cannot help but suit. Carl
Anderson.

I' rank Davey aud wife aud Ella
Mulouey visited at the Wm Graham
homo Sunday.

Mrs L J Wilsey is carrying the mail
ou route 2 temporarily,

P Persinger spent Friday at the Jim
Hogan home.

Dick 1 woo U well was a couuty Beat
caller Mouday.

Hansou and Henry Han-so- u

aud wife, went to Omaha Mouday
moruing to attend the

We have added a large assortment
of tiuware to our stock, that will be
Hold at bed rock prices. See un for
anything iu tiuware. Carl Audersou.

Fred Bartelx gathered home a large
Hook of sheep last week. Well Fred
Is sheepish.

Mr Leap and family spent Sunday
in Homer.

Chus Dodge and wife were Sunday
guests at the 11 Nelson homo.

Grandma Timlin went to Sioux City
WedueNi.uy,

Myers Hanson was a Sunduy visitor
at the C Smiih borne.

'We have a big assortment of lanterns
thai wo ire cheap, und they
will couio in hau.lv duriniz tint 1i.i l'
w inter evenings . Carl Anderson.

Oln Andcrscu of Hubbanl, i having
a house built on his sou's farm, nc. r
Vista, and will move therein as soon
as the building is completed.

Nels AndrcHcn gave a dancing party
Wednesday evening.

Mary Green's watch was found Mon-
day by her mother in front of the
George Timlin residence.

lleuvy work shoes, built for wear as
well as looks, in u 1 fcizes, at Call

Mr Jones, from near Vista, had their
daughter takeu to the bospiul last

Monday to be operated upon for ap
pendicitis.

Fat Dngan and Mr Crow were pas
sengers to the city Tuesday,

Mike Beacom is having a new Bet of
buildings erected on his farm.

Dr Stidworthy was up from Homer
Sunday and examined a class of mem
bers for the Danish Brotherhood.

We still have a few Heeney buggies
that we will sell at rednced prices to
close out. O K and Boss shovel
lxard. Mandt and Teter Schuttler
wagons none better on the market,
Trade wngon boxea. Mandt manure
spreaders made by the Moline Plow
Co. See us for anything you want in
farm machinery, we can save you
money. Ilenze & Green.

J N Miller enjoyed a visit the past
week from his father and mother from
Lake View, Iowa.

Mrs F A Sawyer, who has been a
sufferer for years expects to go to the
hospital in Sioux City the coming
week to be operated upon. It is to be
Loped that it will be for the better.

Joe Hngan marketed a car of catile
last week.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mrs O'Neill, at Jackson.
Sunday. Tho lady was 82 years old.

Mr and Mrs Carl Anderson visited
Sunday at the M Hawk home.

We can use ail your produce
cream, butter, eggs, etc, ard will pay
the market price. Carl Anderson.

Mrs Cobleigh has been seriously ill
the past week but is now on the mend.

Joe Hagen enjoyed a visit from his
nieco the first of the week.

Louis Rockwell came over and made
the purchase of a new buggy of the
firm of Renze & Green.

AnJrew Anderson went to Omaha
Tut s lay to visit friends and take in
the

II Nebon shipped a car of Logs
Tuesday morning.

Mrs Geo Tiruliu and Mrs John Green
spent Tuesday at Grandma Green's

Mrs U Nelson has been suffeiing the
past woek from au abcess ou her band.
Sho is somewhat better.

JACKSON.
Superintendent Mary V Qiiinn went

to Omaha Wednesday morning to take
in the festivities.

Mrs M J Dillon was called to Fouca
Tneaday evening on account of the
deuth of her mother, Mrs Marv Mo- -

Kenna, a pioneer of Dixon county.
Margaret Twohig is spending the

week with her sister, Mrs Joe Davey,
at Ponca, Nebr.

John Brady and family are tnoviutr
into the Frank O'Donnell house.

Jas Flynu sold his residence proper
ty east of town to William Garnei, who
moved his family there Monday.

W D McCarthy, attorney of Pouca,
was here on legal business Saturday.

Erlach Bros sold their oats to the
Atlas Elevator company, Tuesday.

John Fl;nnery returned Saturdav
from a week's trip iu Colorado where
he has property interests.

Dan Keunedy, of Sioux City, auditor
for the Atlas Elevator Co, was in town
Monday.

John J Ryan, Joseph Waters, Wil
liam l,iley and J M Branuan went to
Omaha Wednesday by automobile
route.

o f Lieis ueparteu rrmay evening
for Seattle. Mr Leis has a brother
living there; he expects to be gone a
moutb.

J as iimnn, oi U iNeiu, iselir, was
visiting friends here the lust of the
week; he was returning from Sioux
City where his wife is recovering from
an operutiqjuit St Vincents' hospital.

Jas Qninn, manager of the E & B L
Co hero, who was on the sick list last
week went to his home in Waterbury
to recuperate for a wtek. F B Mor-
gan, of Allen, is looking after the bu-
siness here during his absence.

Mrs Frank Soollard enjoyed a visit
from her father, J E Collison, of Pou-cu- ,

Mouday.
Lee O Kearney went to Omaha Sun-

day evening to serve as petit juror in
the federal court held there this week.
His wife went Wednesdoy to take iu
the Ad-Su- r Ben.

Rita Jones was taken to St Vincents'
hospital, Sioux City, Monday where
she successfully underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

There w ill bt; a dance in Hie opera
house Friday evening.

Mrs Patrick O'Neill aged 82 years
and for fifty-thre- e years a resident
here, died at the home of her son, Hen
ry O Neill, October 1, 19, from old
age. Mrs O'Neill had been ailing dur-
ing the early part of the week, but
seemingly had recovered when she was
forced to take to her bed, and pissed
away a few hours later. The deceased
came with her husband to Dakota
couuty ou the 10th day of May 1850,
whore she bas lived to the prteut
time. She is survived by five chil
tlreu, Mrs Tim Murphy, of Homer,
Nebr, Mrs John Murphy, Ouuwa, Io,
Mrs O H Duggan, Sioux City, Michael
O'Neill, of Spokane, Wash, and Henry
O'Neill, of Jackson. Her nusbsnil
having preceded her to the grave two
ago. The fuueral whs was held ht re
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from St
Patrick's church. Rev Father 11 cho
conducted the services aud preached u
t orbing eulogy over the dead. The
funeral was one of the largest ever
held here friends coming from all
over the county and Sioux City to pay
their last respects to this loved pioneer.
Tho remains w t re laid to rest in St
John'a cemetery beside her husband.

HOMER,
Mrs llenrv Lo. mis is on the sick

list.
Nils Smith iiud wifo were guests ut

the Newt Crippeu hunio Sunday.
Nels Smith and T D Curtis Aitut to

Omaha Thursday to servo a witnesses
before the federal j ;i ry.

Miuor Curtis from Missouri
Valley where hit visited his uncle's
fitin'ly for a week.

Horn, Suuday, October Urd, to Hur-
ry Ilasdall aud wife, a daughter.

Mrs Hi til Burnt h and Mrs Ja:::es
Bliichttrdtwero Sioux City visitors from
Fii. In j til Sunday,

Mm 1 I, Allen und daughter.
lah Uockwell, of Sioux City, uim! Mrs
S 1) Wellniau ai:d daughter, Miss
Loth, of Jwobrara, were guests tit tho

U A Monroe home Saturday and Sun-
day.

Two residents of Blyburg pleaded
guilty to asrault and battery before
Justice Curtis Tuesday and paid their
Unes ami were dismissed.

Wesley Brown, of Herrirk 8 1).
drove down with his mother from
Salem Tuesday.

S A Brown returned from South
Dakota a few days sgo on account of
the illness of Mrs Brown.

The hew M E pastor preached his
first sermon last Sunday evening, and
we heard him very well spoken of.
He will live at Walthill.

An ear of corn was handed us a few
dajt agogrowu by Off Harris which
was twelve inches long and bad 20
rows filled to the tip. The seed was
purchased from Nels Smith. Off says
he has a whole field full just like it.
That aiut bad for good old Dakota
county. "

Monday, while Nels Smith and wife
were down towu two tramps broke into
their house and carried off silver, jew-
elry and clothing amounting to about
$35 iu value. Justice Cuitis kept the
wires hot for a few hours, aud the
burglars vere captured along the rail-
road track south of town severul miles,
by Louis Goodsell aud Roy Rymill,
who brought them back with their
booty. They were taken before Jus
tice Curtis Tuesday aud were bound
over to the district court under bonds
of $500 each, in default of which they
were lodged In the county jul at Da
Kota uity. liiey gave tneir names as
George Commons and Jamos Kelley.

NACORA.
Edna Larson of Wakefield, accom-

panied by her friend, Miss Anderson,
spent a few days last week at the R R
Larson home.

Miss Alice Malady of Sioux City,
was a guest of Nellie Heeney the bit'
ter part of last week.

AsmiiM Schwartz and wife left Hut
urday for a several days' visit with
friends at Treynor, Iowa.

Mrs R 11 Larson and sister Nana
were passengers to Omaha Weilues
day morning.

Miss Caddie McOlashan went to
Omaha lust lliursday to take iu the

festivities, returniug Suu- -

day.
Muj ir Allen and Maymo ITaguu of

Sioux City, were Sunday guests at the
James Heeney borne.

Mrs J C Sullivan acompanitd the
three yoiiDg'st Mnll?n children to
Omaha Satardu; morning, where she
placed them in a sisters school for the
oomiug year.

Mrs T C Wyant ana graud mother
attended the at Omaha
lust week.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mabel l'riest is repotted v. ry sick

with blood yov ou .

J W Bridenbaugh is here from Cali-
fornia for a few weeks' visit.

Peter Sorensen is building a new
double coru crib and granary, 40x;!0.

Notice Tor Bids
Heiileii lils for cent root to rli'nn Swiiiiip

IUteli, from lis union with Klk reek, at
soiitheiiHt rornrr of the northwestr fiiiiu lrrof the iioi thwestquni'ter of 12, town-
ship 2H, ninire 7, Imkotn county.

ton point Si) rotts southeast of Its en-
trance to Taylor's ditch at the southwestcorner of the northwest quarter of thenorthwest quarter of section .7, township
2H, raniic s, a distance of live miles, of alldebris, hrusli, humus. Ioks, dead trees In
stieam or sides of hanks, obstructlnir How
of water In said ditch; of all trees,
brush, willows leanlnn over Into stream,
and liable to Impede the water in Its pass-
age or hold or mil her forelun matter sonsto obstruct free How of waters of said ditch ;

of all old bridges or bi ltltre tlmlters fallen
Into said ditch w ithin said limits, or any
and all other matter tendlm? to prevent
free and full How of water In said ditch,
will Ihi received by the Hoard of County('omnilssloiiers of iikotn county, Nebras-
ka, said bids to In- - tl 1I with t lie clerk of the
hoard on or before noon of the Kith tlay of(letoltcr, A. 1. limn.

Contract to lowest and best bidder, who
muslirlve bond to do wink as per contract.

Hoard reserves rluht to reject all bids,
W. I,. KusjS.

County Clerk, Dakota County, Nebr.

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celrbrnted lor style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 Sold in nearly
every city and town in tlie United States antl
Canada, or by mail direct. Mitre sold than
any other make. Send lor iree catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain scwinp, fancy needlework, bairtlressinj;,
etiquette, eood stories, etc. On!y M) cents a
year (worla double), including a Irtc pattern.
Subscribe today, or send lor sample copy,

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
lo Atrcnts. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize oilers. Address

THE McCAU. CO.. 238 to tW W. 37th SI.. NEW YOBS
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Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is tho
force that controls the or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
eliniination. "When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-cau- so

you lack nerve
cnorf7 the process
of rebuilding and sustain-
ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Xervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benelit if not entirely
cure you. Try it.

"Mv nervous nvstom k;iv nway
cnni'h'ti Iv, und Kit uu; on tho versa
of tut) cr.vc. 1 tried :l,iiled physi-
cians but i;ot no permanent relief.
1 k t s.t I bail to cue uii my

.nettM. 1 lii'iti.i taking J r. Mile.V
Ki ..'."lalive NViune. In a days
1 V. l:t inui'h ht'tUT, .Mild I ei II IIUC'l
to nnpr' tiiud oni.r, lv cured. I
am in busin-'s- urain, and tvwr inN
an tn p. iriuiiii v lo ree'imie- rui hia
rem. dy." .Mils. W. 1.. I.. KKK,

.Myrtlo L'icm. eivjiin,
Your drucijlst aells Dr. Miles' Nerv-In-- ',

ritid wo authorize him tj return
piA.' of first bottle I only) if it fails
to benefit you.

Mi!23 Medical Co., "Elkhart, InrJ

Big

of
10 ClaSS Bulls We have

Sales
Hcrcfords. Oct 20

Durocs, Oct 21
At Shadeland Stock Farm

One Mile North. Kingsley, Iowa.
High to 10

everyone is a herd header. They
arc mainly get of Columbus 3.5th, Dandy Rex, Duke of Alba
ny, Millitant, Columbus Don,

list oaly
but

the

30 Choice YOUng COWS Five with calf at side, 5 yearling
heifers, 20 lusty two-yea- r old bred

heifers. Here is where you get your foundation stock with both
quality and breeding.
50 DurOC Jerseys Half interest in the great Col. Scott will be

sold. 30 top early spring boars fit to head
any herd, and 20 choice gilts. This is our banner
Some of the February farrow will weigh 250 pounds.
We a cordial invitation to all to come and spend the two

days with us, whether you buy or not.
Lunch at 11:30 Sale begins promptly at noon each

Edmonds, SKaide C&L Co
Writ for Hrford andDuroo CiUlogua

decided bulls,

extend

day

Are You Going'
to buy a new heater this fall? If so, take time to
think it over and you will decide that quality is
what you want first. It is the first consideration
in the

Garland, Prize Oak and Illinoy Heaters
We can supply your wants

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

& Patronize Home Industry

Imp.

buy your iats of

goes

iihwiii

of czy

of

Fresh and Salt Meats on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for White Basket
and comes back

DA KOTA i

TO These very low one way
rates are in effect until October 15. The runs daily

tourist Los and San via
scenic and Salt Lake City.

$25 TO AND TIIIv
until October 15. You have choice of two

trains, via the coast, one via the Great
one via the Pacific. All classes of

tourist
19th the

far west and north west. about Mondell .'!'() acre
lands.

Ask nearest agent about
winter tourist rates south and resorts.

The United States Land and
Nov. 20 Dec. 4, will be of vital interest the fanner.

W. E. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb

W. G P Omaha, Neb

i :

Abstracts of
A $10,000 Surety liond

the uecurucy of every

Althtnict I maki

Beau Brummel.

offering.

Kingsley,

Nebraska

in

on

NEBRASKA
iinniiwnmiMi

Proprietor

(Daly Mea,i Msriket
always

Seymour's Laundry.
Tuesdays Saturdays

CIV

ft20.5O CALIFORNIA.
Burlington

through sleepers to Angeles Francisco,
Denver, Colorado

WASHINGTON, NORTH-
WEST Burlington
through Billings to
Northern, Northern through
equipment, including sleepers.

HOMFSKKKHRS' EXCURSIONS. October to
Inquire home-

stead
TOURIST RATES.

to southeastern
Irrigation Exposition at Chica-

go, to to

Snethen.

L. Wakkley, A,

:,.ajc

Title

Ouiirnutieu

Albany,

Iowa

ORKGON

WINTER

: Winter 10a,ys i3

sturto
Dakota County Abstract Cu.

Bonded Abstracter
IJ. J. EIMERS

Street

Will soon be hen'. Be prepared with a nice warm
Lap Itohe. We have a good assortment in

X various designs of pleasing colors ranging in price
t as follows: $LSO $1.20- - tf.l.IiO, all of

Good Heavy Plush, fast colors, and very durable.
Come early and get the best selections.

I Wo will wll all last year's patterns of Plush
and Wool Lap Kotvs at oncfourtli off tlio pric

Sturcs Eros. sILc,

'

-

FISTULA-P- .y When CURED
ii H fUJU Vpv Ali Kectal Inseases cured without a surgicalII 13 It l w 1 operation. Kn rhln,(. i .u

era! aneastheue tisod nil) if u 4 mtw
P iu lansurii-llMK- . REEXAMINATION PKEB.

ST WRITS FOR COOK ON TILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
22 """" Om.h.. N.bra.kanm

.ii . n.i. . - Hl.mw '-- nrmfr Hnwmrwmi ..mm ...it.

3

TfO

j


